
 

 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
Dubai. 15th March, 2020. 
 

Digital Games Conference Postponed Until June 21st & 22nd 

Digital Games Conference (DGC) recognizes it has a number of key international 
participants significant to the conference’s program that cannot attend due to travel 
restrictions in their home countries. Therefore, DGC will be postponed from April 1st & 
2nd to June 21st & 22nd, 2020 and will take place at Dubai World Trade Centre. 

Prior to making this decision DGC consulted with all conference exhibitors, sponsors 
and partners, who are in support of the change of date and have confirmed their 
attendance in June. 

Digital Games Conference – the MENA region’s number one business event for the 
digital games industry – brings to the region more than 500 games industry companies 
from over 30 countries, looking to grow their activity and find partners in the region. In 
addition, more than 100 exhibitors and over 60 industry professional speakers attend 
the conference, sharing their knowledge and experience with both local and regional 
stakeholders.   

 
For further information please contact: 
  
Habib Chams, Head of Digital Games Conference 
habib.chams@itp.com 
+971 588152161 
www.dgcgames.com  
 
Notes to Editors 
  
About ITP Gaming 
  
ITP Gaming was launched in March 2019 to service the booming gaming industry in 
the Middle East. Working with some of the biggest game publishers in the World from 
Epic Games, Sony Interactive Entertainment, Activision, EA Sport and Ubisoft, the 
division strategizes and manages the execution of omni-channel campaigns including 
media and consumer events for new game launches. ITP Gaming has built a 
professional reputation within the regional Gaming industry in a very short time. 
  
Some of our accolades include; Fortnite Season X Launch (2019), Dubai Summer 
Surprises Summer Party featuring Fortnite (Dubai Festival City, 2019), Fortnite 
Season Six Launch (Mirdif City Centre, 2018), Dubai Summer Surprises Gaming 
Challenge (Dubai Mall, 2018) and Marvel’s Spider-Man Launch on PS4 among others. 
 
 
 
 

http://www.dgcgames.com/


 

 
 
About ITP Media Group 
 
ITP Media Group (ITP) is one of the largest media companies in the Middle East, with 
a portfolio of more than 75 brands. The company delivers quality up to date content to 
its readers, viewers, delegates and guests through digital, print, events, awards, video 
content, social media platforms and digital talent agency.   
 
Brands include major international and regional names such as Time Out, Arabian 
Business, Harper’s Bazaar Arabia, Construction Week and Condé Nast Traveller 
Middle East, plus representation of leading digital talent including Rosemin Manji, 
Omar Burkan, Supercar Blondie and Ahmed Al-Nasheet.   
 
ITP strives to offer its customers the largest audience in the GCC with the highest 
engagement levels by adopting a multi-platform approach. www.itp.com 


